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grown tall and slight, her dark large eyes as beautiful soft and pure
as ever.
Home after midnight in wind and rain, cheered by the solitary
light in Hay looking towards the Moors. Wind rustling through
trees at Petjer's pool, branches creaking loud.
Shrove Tuesday, St. David's Day, Leek Day, March Day
Reading Edmund Jones' curious book which I brought from
Hardwick Vicarage last night, an account of Aberystruth Parish,
Monmouthshire. A ludicrous naive simplicity about his reflections
and conclusions. He thinks Providence took particular pains in
making his parish which he thinks one of the most wonderful in the
world. Writing a sermon for Ash Wednesday.
Ash Wednesday, 2 March
Received by post through Kington from the clerk and publican
of Colva two old songs, imperfect but very curious and of some
merit. One about our Saviour has the true ballad swing, the other
about Dives and Lazarus. The clerk had forgotten the song about
King James and the Tinker but said 'he would try to think of him'.
Thursday, 3 March
Luncheon at 12, walked to Hay in rain and went to the Castle.
The 4 girls singing Pilgrims of the Night round die organ in the hall,
Mary playing. Mary was very kind and lent me the best volume of
Mrs. Barrett Browning's Poems. I read aloud to them my Colva
Ballads which interested them much. Bought 2 copies of Alone in
London and took one down to Prissy Prosser's for Marianne Price.
The child was out, her grandmother sent for her and she came
running out of breath and radiant with delight. Her lovely dark eyes
lighted up at die thought of a new book and looked shyly up to
thank me from under her long silky lashes.
Friday, 4 March
A wild stormy night. The Dulas, Clyro, roaring red, and the
Wye surging broad yellow and stormy. Heaven pity the Pilgrims of
the Night who had no shelter. Pussy had a new brass comb in her
clustering light curly hair and her blue bright eyes looked up very
archly. The Dingle Flower of fair Llandovery goes back to her
home among the sweet Carmarthenshire hills tomorrow. I took
her Alone in London as a Sunday School prize and wrote her name in
it. Her delight was unbounded and she evidendy felt much more

